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אאWאאאאאא 
אאW 

אאא
אאK

 
אאאW 

אאאW 
1K אFאאEאא

אW 

o אF ; ،l،k،j،a،s، d، fE 
o Fh،gE 
o אאF'E 
o אאאF  אאW ،אאL

،K،J،A،S، D، F،G،Hא،"E 
2K אאFאאEא

אאW 

o Fאא/،אאא.،אא
,،m،n،b،v،c،x،zE 

o אאאאFא?،א
>،א<،אאM،N،B،V، X،ZE 

3K אאFאאEא
אאW 

o Fp،o،i،u، y،t،r،e،w، qE 
o F]،[E 
o אאאאFאא

א}،אא{،אאP،O،I،U،Y،
T،R،E،W،QE 
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4K אא
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אאאW42K 
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1K אאK 

2K אאK 
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7K אאK 

 

אW 
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4K אאאK 
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אW 
אאא

אאאא،אאא
אאאאאאא

אאאאא،א
אאאאאאא،

אא،אאא،
אאאאא،אא

א،אאאאאאאא
א،אאאא

אאאאK 

WאWTyping the Guide Keys (Home Keys) 

אאאאאא
א،אאאאאא

א;lkj،אאF;E
אFlEאFkEאFjEאא،

asdf،אFaEאFsE
אFdEאFfEאאא،

אFjEFfEא،אאאאא
אאFhEFgEאאאא

אK 

אאאF'EאאK 

אאאאאא
אא،אאאאא
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אאF;EאאאאF:Eאא،F'E
אאF"KE 

1st) Typing the Guide Keys (Home Keys): 
The guide keys are located in the second row in your keyboard, The home keys are (a, 

s, d, f) for left hand and (j, k, l, ;) for the right hand. 

Letter (a) is pressed by your little (fourth) finger of the left hand. Letter (s) is pressed 
by the ring finger (third) of the left hand. Letter (d) is pressed by the middle (second) 
finger of your left hand, and finally the letter (f) is pressed by using your left hand pointer 
(first) finger. 

With your right hand the sign (;) is pressed with your little (first) finger. Letter (l) is 
pressed by using your ring finger (third) of the right hand. Letter (k) is pressed using the 
middle (second) finger of your right hand, and finally you press letter (j) using your 
pointer (first) finger of the right hand. 

 

Typing the letters (G, H) and (') 
The letter (g) is located on the right hand side of letter (f). It is pressed by using your 

left hand side pointer (the first left hand finger). 

The letter (h) is found on the left hand side of letter (j). It is pressed by using your 
right hand side pointer (the first tight hand finger). 

The sign (') is found on the right hand side of sign (;). It is pressed by using your right 
hand by your little (first) finger. 

 

Typing capital letters 
Capital letters are typed by pressing the (SHIFT) key simultaneously with the desired 

letter. There are two (SHIFT) keys in the far left and right of the first raw. The left 
(SHIFT) key is pressed by the left hand little finger, while the right (SHIFT) keys are used 
interchangeably with the letter key i.e., if the key is pressed by the right hand finger, the 
(SHIFT) key should be pressed by the little finger of the left hand and vise versa. 

When you press the (SHIFT) key with your little finger keep the other three fingers on 
their normal home keys. Return your little finger back immedately after striking the 
required letter keyK 

The capital letters and signs on the home keys are (A, S, D, F and G) for left hand and 
(J, K, L, : and H, ") for the right hand. 
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In the case of typing a word or several words totally in capital letters it would be 
better to use the (CAPS LOCK) key by your left hand little fibger in the left-end of the 
Guide row, Pressing the (CAPS LOCK) key will shift all the letters from the small mode 
to the capital mode. After typing the required word or words in capital mode, press the 
CAPS LOCK key again to shift the letters to their normal. 
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א 
Exercises on typing the Guide Keys  

 

אW 
1K אאא 
2K אא،אאK 
3K אאאאK 

4K אאK 
5K אאא 

6K א،אאא
אK 

7K אאא
K 

8K אאאFCtrl + ShiftE 

 
Instructions : 

1. Sit opposite the keyboard correctly. 

2. Place your fingers on the guide keys as explained before. 

3. Hang your thumbs on the space par. 

4. Try to think about the correct positions of each key. 

5. Do not bother yourself if you made a mistake to avoid making more mistakes. 
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אאExercise No. (1) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 
 

ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    
ffff    dddd    ssss    aaaa    jjjj    kkkk    llll    ;;;;    

 

אאExercise No. (2) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
ffff    jjjj    dddd    kkkk    ssss    llll    aaaa    ;;;; 
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אאExercise No. (3) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 
fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl;    fdsa    jkl; 

 
 

אאאExercise No. (4) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
sadf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj    asdf    ;lkj 
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אאExercise No. (5) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 
jafa    jafa    dads    kads    lsfj    lsfj    kads    ;a;f 

 

אאExercise No. (6) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
aajj    aajj    sskk    sskk    ddll    ddll    ff;;    ff;; 
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אאExercise No. (7) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 
ajaj    ajaj    sksk    sksk    dldl    dldl    f;f;    f;f; 

 

אאExercise No. (8) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl    fasd    kaka    klkl    jafl 
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אאExercise No. (9) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 
kad    kad    fal    fal    jaf    jaf    lad    lad 

 

אאExercise No. (10) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
ads   adds    daf   fad   lak   jak   jls jdl 
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אאExercise No. (11) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 
gghh    gghh    ghgh    ghgh    gggg    hhhh    ghgh    hghg 

 

 אאExercise No. (12) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
has    had   gas    gad    has    had   gas    dad     
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אאExercise No. (13) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 
gas    sad    half    hal    gas    sad    half    hal 

 

 אאאExercise No. (14) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
hall    glad    halk    jass    hall    glad    halk    jass 
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 אאExercise No. (15) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 
Lflf    Jaja    Kdkd    Ghgh    Akak    Slsl    Dhdh    Flfl    Hghg 

 

אאExercise No. (16) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
All    Sad    Dad    Fall    Gad    Had    Jass    Kad    Lala 
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אאExercise No. (17) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 
Sa'ad    Faha'ad    Jasa's    "Dad"    "Lafa"    :;:; 

 

אאExercise No. (18) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
Aa    Ss    Dd    Ff    Gg    Hh    Jj    Kk    Ll    :;    "    ' 
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WאאW 
אאאא،אאא

אאא،א
אאK 

אאא/.,mnbvcxz
אאאאאא

אאאאאאFmE
אאא،אאאא
אאאאאאאאא

אאאא،אאאאאW 

אאאאאאאא
אאאF/Eאאא،א

אאאאאF.Eאא،
אאאאאF,Eאא،

אא،אא
FmEאאא،FnKE 

אאאאאFzE،
אאאFxEאא،

אFcE،אא،א
אFvE،אאאא

אFgEFbEK 

אאאא،אא
אאF/EאאF?E،

אאאF.EאאאאF>E،
אאF,EאאאF<KE 
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2nd) Typing The first Row: 
 The letter (z) is pressed by using your left hand little finger. 

 The letter (x) is pressed by using your left hand ring finger. 

 The letter (c) is pressed by using your left hand middle finger. 

 The letters (v) and (b) are pressed by  using your left hand pointer (the first 
finger); These letters are pressed by moving your left hand pointer down to the 
right. Strike the required key and return your finger back immediately to the (f) 
key on the guide keys raw 

 The sign ( / )is pressed by using your right hand little finger . 

 The full stop (.) (the period) is pressed by using your right hand ring finger. 

 The comma (,) is pressed by using your right hand middle finger. 

 The letters (n) and (m) are pressed by using your right hand pointer (the first 
finger). These letters are pressed by moving your right hand pointer down to the 
left. Strike the required key and return your finger back immediately to the (J) 
key on the home keys raw. 

 

Typing capital letters 
Capital letters are typed by pressing the (SHIFT) key simultaneously with the desired 

letter. There are two (SHIFT) keys in the far left and right of the first raw. The left 
(SHIFT) key is pressed by the left hand little finger, while the right (SHIFT) keys are used 
interchangeably with the letter key i.e., if the key is pressed by the right hand finger, the 
(SHIFT) key should be pressed by the little finger of the left hand and vise versa. 

When you press the (SHIFT) key with your little finger keep the other three fingers on 
their normal home keys. Return your little finger back immedately after striking the 
required letter keyK 

The capital letters and signs on the first Row are (Z, X, C, V and B) for left hand and 
(N, M, L, the less than sign (<), the greateer than sign (>) and the question mark (?)) for 
the right hand. 

In the case of typing a word or several words totally in capital letters it would be 
better to use the (CAPS LOCK) key by your left hand little fibger in the left-end of the 
Guide row, Pressing the (CAPS LOCK) key will shift all the letters from the small mode 
to the capital mode. After typing the required word or words in capital mode, press the 
CAPS LOCK key again to shift the letters to their normal. 
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אאFאאE 
Exercises on typing the first Row 

 

אW 
1K אאא 
2K אאאK 

3K אא،אאK 
4K אאאאK 

5K אאK 
6K אאאK 

7K ،אאאא
אK 

8K אאא
K 

9K אאאFCtrl + ShiftE 

 
Instructions : 

1. Sit opposite the keyboard correctly. 

2. Place your fingers on the guide keys as explained before. 

3. Hang your thumbs on the space par. 

4. Try to think about the correct positions of each key. 

5. Do not bother yourself if you made a mistake to avoid making more mistakes. 
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אאExercise No. (19) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 
mv    mv    nb    nb    mv    mv    nb    nb 

 

אאExercise No. (20) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
gmhv    gnhb    gmhv    gnhb    gngm    hvhb 
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אאאExercise No. (21) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 
mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx    mcmx    ncnx 

 

אאאExercise No. (22) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz    hzhz    kzkz    lzlz    gzgz 
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אאאExercise No. (23) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 
Hz    Gz    Fx    Lc    Kv    Ab    Sn    Dm 

 

אאאאExercise No. (24) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
Man    Sand    Man    Sand    Man    Sand 
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אאאExercise No. (25) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 
Dana    Dank    Hard    Sand    Land    Shad    Snas 

 

אאאExercise No. (26) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
and    man    dad    fans    and    man    dad    fans 
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אאאExercise No. (27) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 
   hang    band    san    vans    hang    band    san    vans 

 

אאאExercise No. (28) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
han    flash    can    nan    cad    han    flash    can    nan    cad 
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אאאExercise No. (29) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 
Zas    zag    zach    zax    jax    fax    nas    man 

 
 

אאExercise No. (30) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
Van/vans    man/dad    land/sand 
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  אאאExercise No. (31) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 
dad,    mad,    cam,    …, 

 
     

  אאאExercise No. (32) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
Man?    Fax?    C>B    A<B    A<C 
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WאאW 
אאא،אאא

אאאא،א
אאFאאEאאK 

אאאFאאEpoiuytrewqאא
א][אאאא

א،אאאאאא
אאFuE،אאאא

אאאאW 

אאאאא
FאאE،אאאאאא

FpEאאאאאא،
אאאF[Eאאאא،א

אאאאF]KE 

אאאאFאאE
FoEאאאא،FiE،

אא،אאא
FuE،FhEאFyKE 

אאFqE،אאא
אFqEאא،אא

אאאFwE،אאא
FeEא،،אאא

FrEאא،FgEFtKE 
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אאאאא،אאאאא
F}{KE 
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3rd) Typing The third Row: 
 The letter (q) is pressed by using your left hand little finger. 

 The letter (w) is pressed by using your left hand ring finger. 

 The letter (e) is pressed by using your left hand middle finger. 

 The letters (r) and (t) are pressed by  using your left hand pointer (the first 
finger); These letters are pressed by moving your left hand pointer up to the left 
from letters (f and g). Strike the required key and return your finger back 
immediately to the (f) key on the guide keys raw 

 The sings ( [ and ] ) is pressed by using your left hand little finger; these sings 
are pressed by moving your left hand little finger up to the right. 

 The letter (p) is pressed by using your right hand little finger . 

 The letter (o) is pressed by using your right hand ring finger. 

 The letter (i) is pressed by using your right hand middle finger. 

 The letters (u) and (y) are pressed by using your right hand pointer (the first 
finger). These letters are pressed by moving your right hand pointer up to the 
left. Strike the required key and return your finger back immediately to the (J) 
key on the home keys raw. 

 

Typing capital letters 
Capital letters are typed by pressing the (SHIFT) key simultaneously with the desired 

letter. There are two (SHIFT) keys in the far left and right of the first raw. The left 
(SHIFT) key is pressed by the left hand little finger, while the right (SHIFT) keys are used 
interchangeably with the letter key i.e., if the key is pressed by the right hand finger, the 
(SHIFT) key should be pressed by the little finger of the left hand and vise versa. 

When you press the (SHIFT) key with your little finger keep the other three fingers on 
their normal home keys. Return your little finger back immedately after striking the 
required letter keyK 

The capital letters and signs on the third row are (Q, W, E, R and T) for left hand and 
(Y, U, I, O, P, the sign { and the sign } ) for the right hand. 

In the case of typing a word or several words totally in capital letters it would be 
better to use the (CAPS LOCK) key by your left hand little fibger in the left-end of the 
Guide row, Pressing the (CAPS LOCK) key will shift all the letters from the small mode 
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to the capital mode. After typing the required word or words in capital mode, press the 
CAPS LOCK key again to shift the letters to their normal. 
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אאFאאE 
Exercises on typing the third row 

 

אW 
1K אאא 
2K אאאK 

3K אא،אאK 
4K אאאאK 

5K אאK 
6K אאאK 

7K א،אאא
אK 

8K אאא
K 

9K אאאFCtrl + ShiftE 
 

Instructions : 
1. Sit opposite the keyboard correctly. 

2. Place your fingers on the guide keys as explained before. 

3. Hang your thumbs on the space par. 

4. Try to think about the correct positions of each key. 

5. Do not bother yourself if you made a mistake to avoid making more mistakes. 
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  אאאExercise No. (33) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     
ur    ur    ur    ur    urty    uryt    uryt    uryt     

 

  אאאאExercise No. (34) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro    euro 
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  אאאExercise No. (35) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     
we are busy    we are busy    we are busy    we are busy     

 

  אאאExercise No. (36) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
keep quite in your class room    keep quite in your class room     
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  אאאExercise No. (37) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 
the little cat under the table.    the little cat under the table. 

 

  אאאExercise No. (38) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
Be careful  in your typing.    Be careful in your typing. 
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אאאExercise No. (39) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 
She is feeding her baby, he is very hungry 

 

אאExercise No. (40) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
Always remember to keep your fingers on the Guide Keys [Home Keys]. 
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אאאExercise No. (41) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  
In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful  

 

אאאExercise No. (42) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
King Abdul Aziz Bin Saud is the founder of Modern Saudi Arabia. 
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אאאExercise No. (43) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 
Mohammad asked me to join him in his trip to Hail. 

 

אאאאExercise No. (44) 
אאא

אאW 
Type the following in (10) lines: 

 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
The Four seasons of the year are: Winter, Spring, Summer, and Autumn. 
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אאאExercise No. (45) 
אWFאאאאEW 

Type the following: 
 

Dear Sir, Will you please send me a copy of your catalog and price list of the 
electrical instruments and goods produced in your factories, together with the 
relevant price lists and conditions of sales and settlement of invoices and of 
any descriptive leaflets concerning their use   . Yours Faithfully 

 

אאאExercise No. (46) 
אWFאאאאEW 

Type the following: 
 

The Islamic University in AlMadinah AlMunawarah is an Islamic educational 
institution functioning on a world basis under the auspices of Saudi Arabia. 
It was founded by the government of Saudi Arabia with a view to spreading 
the teachings of Islam worldwide. 
 
The main objectives of the university are: 
To convey the eternal message of Islam to the entire world by means of 
dawah, call to Islam. We aim to do this through University education and 
postgraduate studies. 
Inculcating and fostering the community upon practicing the teachings of 
Islam and worshiping the only true God, Allah alone with utmost sincerity 
and devotion. 
Imparting religious knowledge to students who come from different parts of 
the world and fostering them to become highly qualified scholars, specialized 
in various Islamic Arabic disciplines. 
Collecting, verifying and publishing works relating to Islamic heritage. 
Maintaining and fostering scholarly and cultural ties with other universities 
and scientific institutions and organizations throughout the world to serve the 
noble cause of Islam and its great objectives 
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אאאExercise No. (47) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

NAMES 
 
INTERCUCTION 
Everyone has a name. In fact, most people have more than one name. For 
example, most Americans, and many other native English speakers, have 
three names: a first name [given name], a middle name, and a last name 
[surname or family name]. 
 
FIRIST NAMES 
Bill, Bob, Tom, and John are common first names in English for men. Nancy, 
Mary, and Susan are common first names for women. Americans like first 
names. Each other. Everybody uses first names with children. Teachers 
usually use first names with their students. Americans use first names a lot, 
Perhaps more than people from other countries use them. 
 
NICKNAMES 
A nickname is a familiar or informal form of a first name. for example, 
willian is a common first name for a man. Bill [also Billy or will] is a 
nickname for William. Americans use nicknames more often than complete 
first names.  
Som first names, however, do not ordinarily have a nickname form. Carol, 
Ann, and Mary are examples of names for women that do not have common 
nickname forms. Paul, Kerth, and Mark are three common names for men that 
do not usually have nicknames. 
 
MIDDLE NAMES 
Middle names are common in English, but they are not universal. In other 
words, most native speakers of English have middle names, but not all of 
them do. Many middle names are similar in kind to first names: Elizabeth, 
Willian, and Robert. Some middle names are the same as the first, middle, or 
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last name of someone in the family a grandmother, for example. We do not 
use the nickname forms of middle names. In fact, we do not often use full 
middle names except on forms [documents, applications]. Middle initials, 
however, are common: John W. Davis. 
 
LAST NAME 
The last name in English is the family name. it is from the father's side of the 
family. A wife usually rakes the family name of her husband, and the children 
have their father's last name. last names are interesting because they show 
some thing about the origin of a family. Many American family names, for 
example, are not of English origin. 
 
TITLES 
A title is a label that tells something about a person. We know that Mr. Davis 
is a man. We know that Mrs. Williams is a married woman. Miss Rogers and 
Ms. Costanza are both women. We know that Miss Rogers is single, but we 
do not know from the title if Ms. Costanza is married or single. Dr. Bigley is 
a doctor, a dentist, or a professor we do not know exactly from the title. Also, 
we do not know if Dr. Bigley is a man or a woman. 
In general, titles are used only with last names: Mr. Harris, Dr. Wood, Miss 
Dumont. Children use titles and last names with adults who are not relatives. 
Most students use titles and last names with their teachers. Most people use 
titles with the names of professors, doctors, lawyers, and other professional 
people. It is not common to use ongy titles when we speak with people. 
 

אאאExercise No. (48) 
אWFאאאאWE 

Type the following: 
 

THINGS 
The word thing is very general. A thing can be an object on your desk, a piece 
of furniture, a utensil like a fork or a knife, a can or a bottle, an article of 
clothing like a sweater or a coat, and even a rock or a piece of wood. In other 
words, a thing can be almost any object that you can see, touch, or pick up. 
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אאאExercise No. (49) 
אWType the following: 

 

"Who are you to tell me how I should live my life?"    
 

אאExercise No. (50) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

ArRiyadh is the plural of the Arabic word 'Rawdah', which means 'Garden' or 
'Meadow'. The name has been derived from the nature of the low location 
where flood water collects, and green grasses cover the soil with fragrance of 
roses. The city name comes from here.  The city has risen on the ruins of Hajar 
Al Yamamah ancient City. 
 

The history of that city goes back to the time of Tasm and Jadees tribes where 
they have erected towers and palaces.  It is said that the ruins were seen during 
the fourth Hegira century.  The area was then settled by Hanifa tribes who have 
scattered through the Valley where the city has had flourished and was a 
market place for Arabs. 
 

Yagout has stated in his book "Lexicon of Towns" that the name Hajar goes 
back to Obeid Al Hanafi when he had put thirty palaces and gardens under his 
property and called them Hajar. The place was formerly called Yamamah.  
 

With the advent of Islam in Hijaz and its spread in Arab Peninsula, tribes have 
come from Yamamah to the Prophet [May Allah's Prayers be upon Him] to pay 
Homage. Bani Hanifa had embraced Islam with other tribes but had again 
deflected after the death of the Prophet [May peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon Him] with other Arab tribes. Abu Baker, the companion of the Prophet 
[May peace and blessings of Allah Almighty be upon Him] has waged a war 
against them until they surrendered and have entranced Islam once again. 
 

An aerial view of the early-twentieth-century alMasmak Fortress in Old 
Riyadh. 
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At the time of the Caliphs, Hajar was the leader of Yamamah region with the 
movement of the Islamic caliphate outside the Arab Peninsula and the 
emergence of rich Islamic regions the importance of Yamamah towns and 
villages started to decline.  As a result, the political and security affairs were 
mixed up and that has had an impact on the stability, growth and development 
of Yamamah.  During the eighth century ArRiyadh has come out on the 
remaining ruins of Hajar and the surrounding villages.   
  

AlMasjid alJami’ [the Congregational Mosque] and Qasr alHukm as rebuilt in 
the early of ninety fifties. 
  

In the twelve thirty three of AlHijrah, Ad’Diriyah was destroyed by Ibrahim 
Basha the Governor of Egypt and the first Saudi state was devastated.  The 
Ottoman state was scared by the reform call set up by the family of Saud.  The 
Ottoman state has become a breeding ground for heresy superstitions and 
perversity for that reason a military conflict between the Ottoman state, which 
was superior, and the Saudi State.  
 

The result was the occupation of Hijaz and Najd.  But the Saudi state have 
recovered and regained power under the leadership of Imam Turki bin 
Abdullah in the twelve forty of AlHijrah who has made ArRiyadh the capital of 
his state after the destruction of Ad’Diriyah. Imam Turki has built the city 
mosque and governorate palace in addition to a fortress surrounding the city.  
 

From that time ArRiyadh has become the seat of the second Saudi State and 
then at modern Saudi State after being captured by Imam Abdulaziz bin 
Abdulrehman Al Faisal. ArRiyadh has become one of capitals characterized by 
social, political and economic influence in recent time.  This impact is not 
limited to the local region but extends to the international arena.   
 

Today ArRiyadh is considered of the fast growing cities.  In less than half a 
century, its area has expanded for more than hundred times. The city 
population has increased from twenty thousand to almost four and a half 
millions. The city is still growing and developing under the leadership of 
faithful men who spare no effort for making the city a minaret for religion 
welfare and civilization.  
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אאאExercise No. (51) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

Establishment of the General Organization for Technical Education And 
Vocational Training [GOTEVOT] 
  
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is experiencing, in its modern history, a period 
of enormous development that has touched upon all aspects of life. One 
example of this development is the formation of a national manpower to which 
the government has given complete attention. In consequence of this, it has 
created government institutions that plan and supervise educational and 
training programmes.  
 
Having realized the importance of technical and vocational education. the 
government had issued the royal decree [ no. M/30 dated 10/ 8/1400H ], which 
stipulated the establishment of the General Organization for Technical 
Education and Vocational Training [that will be referred to from now on as 
GOTEVOT or the Organization].  
 
The decree stated that the training centers. run by the Ministry of Labor and 
Social Affairs, and the technical institutes. run by the Ministry of Education be 
transferred from these ministries to the Organization. As a result of this strong 
support given by the government. the Organization has been able to increase 
the number of its graduates and to spread technical education and vocational 
training in the cities and the provinces of the Kingdom.  
 
Part of the decree that stipulated the establishment of the Organization is the 
encouragement to undertake an objective planning for the development of the 
workforce for the following areas:  
 
All that is related to technical education in various fields such industry, 
agriculture and commerce.  
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All that is related to vocational training in all its forms and levels such as 
vocational training for youth, preparatory training, vocational preparation. On 
the job training, and other forms of training in the field of technical and 
vocation training except the centers that has been established by the concerned 
government sector. or those that may be established in the future on the basis 
of decision by the Council of the Workforce.  
 
Embarking on vocational research and studies in order to develop the 
performance and the productive competence of the national workforce.  

 
 

אאאExercise No. (52) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

The Holy Qur'an is the word of God revealed to the Prophet Muhammad, 
{peace be upon him}, by the Angel Gabriel. 
 
It is for Muslims the uncreated work of God and, in its original form, is 
preserved beside the throne of God in heaven. 
  
The utterances of God was vouchsafed to the Prophet Muhammad {peace be 
upon him} who committed the words to memory and later dictated the word of 
God to his Companions and to secretaries who wrote them down.  
 
There are one hundred fourteen Suras [chapters] which vary in length.  
The Holy Qur'an, as it is now, was compiled shortly after the Prophet's death. 

   

אאאExercise No. (53) 
אWFאאאאE 

 
Type the following: 
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There is no place like home. 

אאאאExercise No. (54) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

Allah Akbar, Allah Akbar, AshHadu Al La ilaha illa Allah, wa Ashadu anna 
Muhammad Rasullulah. [Allah is the greatest, Allah is the greatest. I bear 
witness that there is no deity but Allah, and I bear witness that Muhammad is 
the Messenger of Allah] 

 

אאאExercise No. (55) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

If we wish to live our lives as well as we can, we must try to stay healthy. This 
means having both body and mind in good condition, free illness or pain. Then 
we can do the best in life for ourselves and for others. 
  

Good foods, fresh air, exercises, rest, plenty of water, comfortable clothing, 
cleanliness, and examination by the doctor and dentist, all these things help to 
keep bodies in good order. 
 

Food gives us what we need to grow and to repair worn-out parts. It gives us 
strength for work and play for our brains and bones. Doctors advise that we 
would eat different kinds of food. 
 

Exercises strengthen our muscles and stop us from getting fat. It also makes the 
blood rash through the body faster carrying food, and also oxygen from the air 
we breathe. Exercise in the open air is especially good. That is why sports are 
healthy. 
 

Sleep is the best kind of rest we can have. After a good night's sleep we 
awaken in the morning ready to our day's work. Children need more sleeping 
to grow up, because children's bodies not only have to be repaired, but they 
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also have to grow. No person can grow bigger properly if he works and plays 
all the time.  
 

אאאExercise No. (56) 
אWType the following: 

 

Five Tenets of Islam: 
 
Islam is a religion that informs every part of daily life. The five Pillars of Islam 
constitute the basic religious duties which every Muslim must perform. 
 
Al Shahadah [Testimony] 
Al Salah [Prayer] 
Al Siyam [Fasting] 
Al Zakat [Almsgiving] 
Al Hajj [The Pilgrimage] 

 
 

אאאExercise No. (57) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

SHIP OF THE DESERT 
 
The camels are able to travel vast distances in desert, drink from waterholes far 
more bitter or saline for others and eat almost anything, regardless of how 
tough or how thorny they are. People can even survive on what is in a camel's 
stomach. Camels provide milk and fuel as its dry dung can burn readily. 
 
A camel has leathery mouth, tongue and tooth enamel, enabling it to eat thorny 
desert plants. They can drink one hundred litres of water within tin minutes for 
future use. They can live without taking in water for three or four days. 
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אאאExercise No. (58) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

The Qur’an speaks of the peace, security and freedom from fear at Makkah. 
"Behold, the First Temple ever set up for humankind was indeed the one at 
Bakkah (Makkah): rich in blessing, and a (source of) guidance unto all the 
worlds. (It is) the place whereupon Abraham once stood; and whoever enters it 
finds inner peace and freedom from fear. Hence Pilgrimage unto the Temple is 
a duty owed to Allah by all people who are able to undertake it. And as for 
those who deny the truth, verily Allah does not stand in need of anything in all 
the worlds". 

 

אאאExercise No. (59) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

Every student needs a place to study. Some students like to study in the quiet 
atmosphere of a library. Most school libraries have large study tables with 
many chairs. They also have individual study booths called carrels. A carril is a 
small table with "walls" or partitions around three sides. A carrel is for one 
person, so there is only one chair at each carrel. Other students prefer to study 
in their own rooms at home or in a dormitory. In their rooms, these students 
have a desk, some bookshelves, and perhaps a study lamp to provide good 
lighting. All students need comfortable chairs because they spend many hours 
sitting. 
Students have different ideas about the best atmosphere for studying. Some 
students prefer one kind of lighting, one kind of table or desk, and one kind of 
chair. Other students prefer a different kind of lighting and furniture. Some 
students listen to music or study in groups. Other students need to be alone in a 
quiet room. In other words, there is not one best atmosphere for studying: 
There is a "best" atmosphere for each individual student. 
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אאExercise No. (60) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

Dear Sir, 
 
My neighbor, Mr. Khalid Saud, of AlUlaia, ArRiyadh, recently bought an 
electric lawnmower from you. He is delighted with the machine and has 
recommended that I contact you. 
  
I need, for my garden, a similar machine but smaller in size. I should be glad if 
you would send a copy of your catalog and any other information that may help 
me in making the best choice for my garden. 
 
Yours Faithfully 

 

אאאExercise No. (61) 
אWFאאאאE 

Type the following: 
 

Dear Sir, 
 
We were very pleased to receive your letter about electric cookers and pleased 
to enclose a copy of our latest illustrated catalog. 
 
You will find details of our terms in the price list printed on the back cover of 
the catalog. 
 
We look forward to have among our clients. 
 
Yours Faithfully 
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4th) Typing the Fourth Row : The Numbers  
 The number (1) is pressed by using your left hand little finger. 

 The number (2) is pressed by using your left hand ring finger. 

 The number (3) is pressed by using your left hand middle finger. 

 The numbers (4) and (5) are pressed by  using your left hand pointer (the first 
finger); These numbes are pressed by moving your left hand pointer up to the 
left from letters (f and g). Strike the required key and return your finger back 
immediately to the (f) key on the guide keys raw 

 The sings ( = and - ) is pressed by using your left hand little finger; these sings 
are pressed by moving your left hand little finger up to the right. 

 The number (0) is pressed by using your right hand little finger . 

 The number (9) is pressed by using your right hand ring finger. 

 The number (8) is pressed by using your right hand middle finger. 

 The numbers (7) and (6) are pressed by using your right hand pointer (the first 
finger). These numbers are pressed by moving your right hand pointer up to the 
left. Strike the required key and return your finger back immediately to the (J) 
key on the home keys raw. 
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אאFאאאE 
Exercises on typing the fourth row ( Numbers row ) 

 
אW 
1K אאאK 
2K אאאK 

3K אא،אאK 
4K אאאאK 

5K אאK 
6K אאאK 

7K אא،אא
אK 

8K אאא
K 

9K אאאFCtrl + ShiftE 

 
Instructions : 

1. Sit opposite the keyboard correctly. 

2. Place your fingers on the guide keys as explained before. 

3. Hang your thumbs on the space par. 

4. Try to think about the correct positions of each key. 

5. Do not bother yourself if you made a mistake to avoid making more mistakes. 
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אאאExercise No. (62) 
א781078326754

אאאאW 
Type the following number ( 6754    7832    7810 ) in tin lines: 

 
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  
6754    7832    7810  

 

אאאExercise No. (62) 
א112823874576

אאאאW 
Type the following number ( 4576    2387    1128 ) in tin lines: 

 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
4576    2387    1128 
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אאאExercise No. (63) 
א2j7f4אאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following number ( 2j7f4 ) six times in tin lines: 

 
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     
2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4    2j7f4     

 
אאאאExercise No. (64) 

א6f0j1אאאא
אאאאW 

Type the following number ( 6f0j1 ) six times in tin lines: 
 

6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1    6f0j1   
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אאאExercise No. (65) 
א3f5j8אאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following number ( 3f5j8 ) six times in tin lines: 

 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 
3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8    3f5j8 

 

אאאExercise No. (66) 
א9f7j4אאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following number ( 9f7j4 ) six times in tin lines: 

 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
9f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j49f7j4 
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אאאExercise No. (67) 
א1f6j8אאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following number ( 1f6j8 ) six times in tin lines: 

 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 
1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8    1f6j8 

 

אאאExercise No. (68) 
א5f2j0אאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following number ( 5f2j0 ) six times in tin lines: 

 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0    5f2j0 
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אאאExercise No. (69) 
א942–837Z105אאא

אאאאW 
Type the following ( 942 – 837 = 105 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 
942 – 837 = 105942 – 837 = 105 

 
אאExercise No. (70) 

א94720–83156Zאאא
אאאאאאW 

Type the following ( 94720 – 83156 =  ) twicein tin lines: 
 

94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
94720 – 83156 =  94720 – 83156 =  
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אאאא

אאאא 

אאאאאאא،
אאאאאא،אא

F Eאא،אאאא
אK  

אאאאאWאאאאא 

אאFאאE 
 א 

    

1 JאאאK     

2 J
אF–Eא

אK 
    

3 J
אEZFא

אK 
    

4 J
אא

א 
    

אאאFאEאאא
א،????אאא

אK 
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אאאאאא 

אאאא 
אאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKWאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKWKKKKKKKKKK 

אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW
אW1234 
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

10 
אאW80٪אK     אאW100٪אK  

אFאE   א 
1 2 3 4 

1 JאאאK
    

2 J
אF–Eא

אK 
    

3 J
אEZFא

אK 
    

4 J
אא

א 
    

א    

W 
KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK
KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 
 



 

 

  
 

אאאאאאאאאא  

 

אFאFE142E 

אאא 
ã¹]<gè…‚jÖ]æ<ËÖ]<Üé×Ãj×Ö<íÚ^ÃÖ]<í‰‰ö¹] 

אאאא 




א





א






א




א
א




א





א






א




א
א
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אאWאאאאא 
 

אאW 
אאאאא

אאK

 
אאאW 

אאאW 
1K אאאEHF،FCE،FDE،F^E 

2K אאאF;E،F 'Eאא
אF:E،F"E 

3K אאאאFאאFE/E،F.E،
F,EאאאאF?E،F>E،F<E 

4K אאאאFאאFE[E،F]E
אאאאF{E،F}E 

5K אאאF`E،F-E،F=E،אא
אF~E،F!E،F@E،F#FE$E،F%E،F^E،F&E،F*E،

F(FE)E،F_E،F+E 

6K אאאאK 

 
אאאW6. 

 
אאW 

1K אאK 

2K אאK 

3K K 
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4K אK 

5K K 

6K אK 

7K אאK 

 

אW 
1K אאK 

2K אK 

3K אאאאK 

4K אאאK 

5K אאאאK 
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אאאW 
،אאאאאא

אאאאאא،
א 

WאאאW 
אאאאא

אEZFאF–Eאאאא
،אאאאW 

 אFxEFxEאאא،א
אא،אF*Eאא

אאאאF8Eא،אאאK 

 אF/EF/EאאאאK 

 אF=Eא
אK 

 אF+EאאאאK 

 אF–Eאאא
אK 

 אF^EאF6EאK 

 אאF>EאF.Eאא
אאK 

 אF<EאאF,Eאא
אאK 

 אאF.EאF.EאאאK 

 אאF%EאאאK 
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WאאאW 

אאאאאא،
אאאאW 

אאFאאEW 
 אאF;EאK 

 אאאF'EאאF;E
אK 

 אאF:EאאF;Eא
אK 

 אF"EאאF'E،א
אK 

אאאFאאEW 
 אF?EאF/EאאK 

 אF.EאK 

 אF,Eא،אK 

אאאFאאEW 
 אאאF[EאFpE

אK 

 אא،אאאF]E
אK 

 אאאאF{Eאאאא
אK 

 אאאF}EאאאK 
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אאFאאאWE 
 אאF_EאF–EאK 

 אF)EאF0EאK 

 אאF(EאF9EאK 

 אF*EאF8EאK 

 F&EאF7EאK 

 אאF%EאF5EאK 

 אF$EאF4EאK 

 אF#EאF3EאK 

 אF@EאF2EאK 

 אE>FאאF1EאK 

 אאF`EאאאF1E
אK 

 אאאF~EאאאF1E
אאK 
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Typing the Marks and signs: 

 
1st) Typing the mathematicsal signs ( + ) , ( - ) , ( / ) , ( x ) , ( * ) , ( = ) , ( % ) ( ^ )  

( > ) , ( < ) , ( . ) 

 The Addition sign (+) (plus) is found in the fourth row. It is pressed by using 
the right hand little finger. Press the left hand shift key first and then strike the 
key. 

 The Negation sign (-) (minus or hyohen) is found in the fourth row. It is pressed 
by using the right hand little finger. 

 The division sign ( / ) is found in the first row. It is pressed by using the right 
hand little finger. 

 Therer are two signs for the multiplication. You can either use the letter (x) 
(small mode), or you can use (*) sign which is only used in mathematical 
operation on computer. The asterisk is pressed the (SHIFT) key with your left 
hand little finger and then strike the asterisc in the fourth row with your right 
hand middle finger. 

 The equal sign (=) is located at far right hand side on the fourth row and it is 
pressed by using your right hand little finger. 

 The percen sign (%) is located at the fourth row, key number (5) and it is 
pressed by using the left hand pointer key. 

 The caret sign (^) is found in the fourth row. It is pressed by using your right 
hand pointer (the first finger) finger with the (SHIFT) key. 

 The greateer than sign (>) is found in the first row. It is pressed by using your 
right hand ring finger with the (SHIFT) key. 

 The less than sign (<) is found in the first row. It is is pressed by using your 
right hand middle finger with the (SHIFT) key. 

 The less than sign (<) is found in the first row. It is is pressed by using your 
right hand middle finger with the (SHIFT) key. 

 The full stop sign ( . ) (the period) it is used like a (Decimal comma, 
parantheses) and it is pressed by using your right hand ring finger. 

 Finally the vertical line (pipe) broken bar ( | ) ( ¦ ) are found in the therd row. 
They are pressed by using the right hand little finger. 
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2nd) Typing the Punctuation Marks ( , ) , ( ; ) , ( : ) , ( . ) , ( ? ) , ( ! ) , ( ” ) ,  ( - ) 
( _ ) 

 The comma ( , ) is located at the first row and it is typed by the right hand 
middle finger. 

 The semicolon sign ( ; ) and the colon sign ( : ) are located at the same key on 
the home key row. The colon sign is typed by the right hand little finger with 
the (SHIFT) key. 

 The full stop ( . ) (the period) is located at the first row and it is typed by using 
the right hand ring finger. 

 The question mark ( ? ) is located at the first row, It is typed by using the right 
hand little finger with the (SHIFT) key. 

 The exclamation mark ( ! ) is located at the far left of the fourth raw. It is 
pressed by the left hand little finger. 

 The quotation mark ( “ ) is located at the right hand side of the home key row. It 
is pressed by the right hand little finger. 

 The dash sign ( - ) is lcated at the fourth row the (negation sign). It is pressed by 
using the right hand little finger. 

 Finally the underscore sign ( _ ) is lcated at the fourth row the (negation sign). It 
is pressed by using the right hand little finger with the (SHIFT) key. 

 

3rd) Typing the signs ( ( ), ( ) ) , ( ‘ ) , ( , ) , ( & ) , ( $ ) , ( @ ) 

 The parantheses ( ( ), ( ) ) are found besides each other at the foutrth row and 
they are pressed by using the right hand middle and ring fingers respectively. 

 The Apostrophe ( ' ) is located at the home keys row, It is pressed by the right 
hand little finger. 

 The comma ( , ) is pressed by using your right hand middle finger. 

 The ampersand ( & ) sign is located at the fourth row and it is pressed by the 
right hand pointer. 

 The Dollar sign ( $ ) is located at the fourth row and is pressed by the left hand 
middle finger. 

 Finally the at @ sign is located at the fourth row and it is pressed by the left 
hand ring finger . 
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אאא 
Exercises on typing the Marks and signs 

 
אW 
1K אאא 
2K אאאK 

3K אא،אאK 
4K אאאאK 

5K אאK 
6K אאאאאK 

7K א،אאא
אK 

8K אאא
K 

9K אאאFCtrl + ShiftE 

 
Instructions : 

1. Sit opposite the keyboard correctly. 

2. Place your fingers on the guide keys as explained before. 

3. Hang your thumbs on the space par. 

4. Try to think about the correct positions of each key. 

5. Do not bother yourself if you made a mistake to avoid making more mistakes. 
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אאאExercise No. (71) 
א7 x 8 = 56 אאאא

אאאאאW 
Type the following ( 7 x 8 = 56 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 
7 x 8 = 56    7 x 8 = 56 

 

 אאאExercise No. (72) 
א975 – 453 = 522אאאא

אאאאאW 
Type the following ( 975 – 453 = 522 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
975 – 453 = 522975 – 453 = 522 
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אאאExercise No. (73) 
א430 + 291 = 721אאאא

אאאאאW 
Type the following ( 430 + 291 = 721 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 
430 + 291 = 721    430 + 291 = 721 

 

אאאאExercise No. (74) 
א900 / 9 = 100אאאא

אאאאאW 
Type the following ( 900 / 9 = 100 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
900 / 9 = 100    900 / 9 = 100 
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אאאExercise No. (75) 
א5^2 = 25אאאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following ( 5^2 = 25 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 
5^2 = 25    5^2 = 25 

 
אאאExercise No. (76) 

א5>3 & 4<7אאאא
אאאאאW 

Type the following ( 5>3 & 4<7 ) twicein tin lines: 
 

5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
5>3 & 4<7    5>3 & 4<7 
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אאאExercise No. (76) 
א( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10א

אאאW 
Type the following ( ( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 ) in tin lines: 

 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 
( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 

 

אאאExercise No. (78) 
א1/4 + 1/2אאאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following ( 1/4 + 1/2 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
1/4 + 1/2    1/4 + 1/2 
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אאאExercise No. (79) 
א( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111א

אאאW 
Type the following ( ( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 ) in tin lines: 

 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 
( 63 / 3 ) + ( 9 x 10 ) = 21 + 90 = 111 

 
אאExercise No. (80) 

א100 $ = 375 SRאא
אאW 

Type the following ( 100 $ = 375 SR ) in tin lines: 
 

100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
100 $ = 375 SR 
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אאאExercise No. (81) 
h%h#אאאא

אאאאW 
Type the following ( h%h# ) six times in tin lines: 

 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 
h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h#    h%h# 

 

אאאExercise No. (82) 
א25% of 60 is 15אאאא

אאאאאW 
Type the following ( 25% of 60 is 15 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
25% of 60 is 15    25% of 60 is 15 
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אאאExercise No. (83) 
א19 * 6 = 114אאאא

אאאאאW 
Type the following ( 19 * 6 = 114 ) twicein tin lines: 

 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 
19 * 6 = 114    19 * 6 = 114 

 
 

אאאאExercise No. (84) 
א( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10א

אאאW 
Type the following ( ( 15 x 4 ) / ( 2 x 3 ) = 60 / 6 = 10 ) in tin lines: 

 
What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
 What! You slept only 3 hours last night! Why? 
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אאאExercise No. (85) 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa א

אאאW 
Type the following ( My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa) in tin lines: 

 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 
My new E-mail is aaaa@GOTEVOT.edu.sa 

 

אאאExercise No. (86) 
א lovely view you have here! That's fantastic! 

אאאאW 
Type the following (What a lovely view you have here! That's fantastic!) in 
tin lines: 
 

What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
What a lovely view you have here!    That's fantastic! 
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אאאExercise No. (87) 
א Who told you that?אא

אאW 
Type the following ( Who told you that? ) in tin lines: 
 

Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  
Who told you that?  

 

אאאExercise No. (88) 
א"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 

אאאאW 
Type the following ("Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your 
racket?" ) in tin lines: 
 

"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
"Oh it's you! How can a fellow sleep with all your racket?" 
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אאאExercise No. (89) 
This article from (http://www.usc.edu/dept/MSA/humanrelations/womeninislam/idealmuslimah/) By 
Dr. Muhammad Ali Al-Hashimi 

אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
One of the most prominent distinguishing features of the Muslim woman is her 
deep faith in Allah (SWT), and her sincere conviction that whatever happens in 
this universe, and whatever fate befalls human beings, only happens through 
the will and decree of Allah (SWT); whatever befalls a person could not have 
been avoided, and whatever does not happen to a person could not have been 
made to happen. A person has no choice in this life but to strive towards the 
right path and to do good deeds - acts of worship and other acts - by whatever 
means one can, putting all his trust in Allah (SWT), submitting to His will, and 
believing that he is always in need of Allah's (SWT) help and support. 
  
The story of Hajar offers the Muslim woman the most marvellous example of 
deep faith in Allah (SWT) and sincere trust in Him. Ibrahim 'May peace be 
upon him' (PBUH) left her at the Ka'bah in Makkah, above the well of 
Zamzam, at a time when there were no people and no water in the place. Hajar 
had no-one with her except her infant son Isma'il. She asked Ibrahim, calmly 
and with no trace of panic: "Has Allah (SWT) commanded you to do this, O 
Ibrahim?" Ibrahim (PBUH) said, "Yes." Her response reflected her acceptance 
and optimism: "Then He is not going to abandon us." (Reported by Bukhari in 
Kitab al-Anbiya). 
  
Here was an extremely difficult situation: a man left his wife and infant son in 
a barren land, where there were no plants, no water, and no people, and went 
back to the distant land of Palestine. He left nothing with her but a sack of 
dates and a skin filled with water. Were it not for the deep faith and trust in 
Allah (SWT) that filled Hajar's heart, she would not have been able to cope 
with such a difficult situation; she would have collapsed straight away, and 
would not have become the woman whose name is forever remembered night 
and day by those who perform hajj and 'umrah at the house of Allah (SWT), 
every time they drink the pure water of Zamzam, and run between the mounts 
of Safa' and Marwah, as Hajar did on that most trying day.  
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אאאא

אאאא 

אא،אאאאאא
אאאאא،אאF E

אאאא،אאאK  

אאאאאWאאאאא 

אאFאאE 
 א 


  

1 Jאאאא 
( + ) , ( - ) , ( / ) , ( x ) , ( * ) , ( = ) , ( % ) ( ^ ) , ( > ) , ( < ) , ( . ) 

    

2 Jאא 
( , ) , ( ; ) , ( : ) , ( . ) , ( ? ) , ( ! ) , ( ” ) ,  ( - ) ( _ )  

    

3 Jאאא 
 ( ( ), ( ) ) , ( ‘ ) , ( , ) , ( & ) , ( $ ) , ( @ ) 

    

4 JאאאאאאK     

אאאFאEאאא
א،????אאא

אK 
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אאאאאא 
אאאא 

אאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKWאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKWKKKKKKKKKKKKK
אW1234 
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

10 
אאW80٪אK     אאW100٪אK  

אFאE   א 
1 2 3 4 

1 Jאאאא 
( + ) , ( - ) , ( / ) , ( x ) , ( * ) , ( = ) , ( % ) ( ^ ) , ( > ) , ( < ) , ( . )

    

2 Jאא 
( , ) , ( ; ) , ( : ) , ( . ) , ( ? ) , ( ! ) , ( ” ) ,  ( - ) ( _ )  

    

3 Jאאא 
 ( ( ), ( ) ) , ( ‘ ) , ( , ) , ( & ) , ( $ ) , ( @ ) 

    

4 JאאאאאאK     

א    

W 
KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

 



 

 1

  
 

אא  

 

אFאFE142E 

אאא 
ã¹]<gè…‚jÖ]æ<ËÖ]<Üé×Ãj×Ö<íÚ^ÃÖ]<í‰‰ö¹] 

אאאא 







א









 

4
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אאאWא 
 

אאW 
אאאא

אאאK
 

אאאW 
אאאW 

1K K 

2K K 

3K 25אK 

4K K 
 

אאאW30K 
 

אאW 
1K אאאK 

2K K 

3K אK 

4K K 

5K אK 

6K אאK 
 

אW 
1K אאK 

2K אK 

3K אאאאK 

4K אאאK 

5K אאאאK 
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אאאאW 
אא

   אא FAlt E  FShift E ،אא אא
א  א  א ،א  א אא

א  א ،א   א  א   א  
אאאK 

אאאאאא
אאFCtrlEFShiftEK 

 
אאאW 

   א  א אא  א  א  א
אאאא،אאW 

WW 

   ،א     א   א    
א     א   ،   

     אאא   ، א א  
א1٪אאK 

   א ،   
אK 

 אאאאאא
אK 

 אאאFא
אKE 

 אאEnterאK 
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WאW 

1K אאאFKE 

2K אאאK 

3K אאאאK 

4K אאאאאK 

W 

אא 570  א،
אK 

אאZא–FאC10E 
Zאא 
Z570 JF12C10E 
Z570 J120 
Z450 

אאZאאDא 

Z450D20 
Z22.5א 

א،אא
א، ZאאאDא 

Z570D20 
Z28.5א 

 
אאFWordEא

אW 

1K אאK 
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2K אא  Menu Bar  א אTools   FAlt
אE،FAltTאE 

3K אToolsאאWord countF
אE،FWאE 

4K  א   א א  א   א F
אEK 

5K א  א     א      
אאK 
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אא 
Speed typing Exercises ( Arabic & English ) 

א،
אאאאאK 

אW 
1K אאא 
2K אא،אאK 
3K אאאאK 

4K אאK 
5K אאאאאK 

6K אא،אאאא
אאאאא

K 

7K אאא
K 

8K אאK 

9K אאאFCtrl + ShiftE 

 
Instructions : 

1. Sit opposite the keyboard correctly. 

2. Place your fingers on the guide keys as explained before. 

3. Hang your thumbs on the space par. 

4. Try to think about the correct positions of each key. 

5. Do not bother yourself if you made a mistake to avoid making more mistakes. 
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אאExercise No. (90) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
א}א אאא

א אאא 
 אאאא { 

Allah says in the Qur'an:Thus have We made of you an Ummah justly 
balanced. That you might be witnesses over the nations, and the Messenger a 
witness over yourselves; and We appointed the Qibla to which you were used, 
only to test those who followed the Messenger from those who would turn on 
their heels (from the Faith). Indeed it was (a change) momentous, except to 
those guided by Allah. And never would Allah make your faith of no effect, for 
Allah is to all people most surely full of Kindness, Most Merciful 

 
 

אאאExercise No. (91) 
אאאאאאאא

אW 
Type the following in tin minutes: 

 
A Kid was perched up on the top of a house, and looking down saw a Wolf 
passing under him Immediately he began to revile and attack his enemy. 
"Murderer and thief," he cried, "what do you here near honest folks' houses? 
How dare you make an appearance where your vile deeds are known?" "Curse 
away, my young friend," said the Wolf.."It is easy to be brave from a safe 
distance?K 
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אאאExercise No. (92) 
אאאאאאאא
אW 

Type the following in fifteen minutes: 
 
There are very few people in our culture today who do not find it necessary to 
work in order to make a living. It has been said that work is a measure of 
civilization; that it is the foundation of human existence. If you reflect for a 
mount, you will realize that there would be no progress without work. Without 
work, we would not have the comfort or have goods which are provided by our. 
 
 Work produces the wealth of a country. Many of us think of money as 
wealth. Wealth, however, includes all the useful goods made by the people 
while money is only a medium by which the goods people make are 
exchanged. Although it is quite true that the value of life cannot be  judged 
entirely on the basis of material things, we could not obtain progress without 
them. All of us must work in life to obtain wealth. 
 

אאאExercise No. (93) 
אאאאאאאא

אW 
Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

The ancient Greeks thought our eyes emitted rays, like a laser, which enabled 
us to see. The first person to realise that light enters the eye, rather than leaving 
it, was the 10th-century Muslim mathematician, astronomer and physicist Ibn 
al-Haitham. He invented the first pin-hole camera after noticing the way light 
came through a hole in window shutters. The smaller the hole, the better the 
picture, he worked out, and set up the first Camera Obscura (from the Arab 
word qamara for a dark or private room). He is also credited with being the 
first man to shift physics from a philosophical activity to an experimental one. 
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אאאאExercise No. (94) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

אאאאא،
אא،א

אKאאאאאא
אא؟אא 

אאאאא،אאאאא
אאK 

אאאאאא
،אא،א

אאא،אאאא
אא [from a philosophical activity to an experimental one]  

 

אאאExercise No. (95) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

אאאא،
א،825א

אא،
،א?א?

א،87570
אאא،אא

א،א>??
אאאK
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אאאExercise No. (96) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

A thousand year before the Wright brothers a Muslim poet, astronomer, 
musician and engineer named Abbas ibn Firnas made several attempts to 
construct a flying machine. In 852 he jumped from the minaret of the Grand 
Mosque in Cordoba using a loose cloak stiffened with wooden struts. He hoped 
to glide like a bird. He didn't. But the cloak slowed his fall, creating what is 
thought to be the first parachute, and leaving him with only minor injuries. In 
875, aged 70, having perfected a machine of silk and eagles' feathers he tried 
again, jumping from a mountain. He flew to a significant height and stayed 
aloft for ten minutes but crashed on landing - concluding, correctly, that it was 
because he had not given his device a tail so it would stall on landing.  
 

אאאExercise No. (97) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

?Cheque?אאאא??،
אא،אאאKKאא

אאאאא>> 
 

אאאExercise No. (98) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

The modern cheque comes from the Arabic saqq, a written vow to pay for 
goods when they were delivered, to avoid money having to be transported 
across dangerous terrain. In the 9th century, a Muslim businessman could cash 
a cheque in China drawn on his bank in BaghdadK 
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אאאExercise No. (99) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

אאאאא،א?א
?אאא،

אא500K 
אאא،אאאא

40,253.4אאא200>،אא
אא1139  

 

אאExercise No. (100) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

By the 9th century, many Muslim scholars took it for granted that the Earth 
was a sphere. The proof, said astronomer Ibn Hazm, "is that the Sun is always 
vertical to a particular spot on Earth". It was 500 years before that realisation 
dawned on Galileo. The calculations of Muslim astronomers were so accurate 
that in the 9th century they reckoned the Earth's circumference to be 
40.253.4km less than 200km out. The scholar al-Idrisi took a globe depicting 
the world to the court of King Roger of Sicily in 1139K 
 

אאאExercise No. (101) 
אאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in tin minutes: 
 

"People who live in glass houses shouldn't throw stones." 
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אאאExercise No. (102) 
אאאאאW 

Type the following: 
 

א،א،אא א
،אאW  

אאא،אאאא K
א،אאW}א

{zאxKא אאא،א
אFWאE،

אW ؟אFW،KE 
אאFWאא א

אKEאאK  

אאWFאאאא אא
،אא،א،אא،א،א،א،א،א

،א،אא אאאאא
אK א،אאא،

 א،אאאא،אאא א
،،،אא، א

א،א،א אא
אאKE  

אא W}א
אאא אאא{zאW100xW

}אאאא אא א
אא אאא 

אא אאאאא 

אא{zאW29x 
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אא אW} א: ،אא
אא،{zא xKא،א

אאW، א،،.  

אא: אא 

،אאא،
 ،אא،. 

،אאאאאא אK
א א،אWא א

א W}،אא 
א{zאKx 
 א،אאאW
 א،،א،א،،.  

אאW}אא {zא
אKxאא K

אWאאW}
{zאKxאFWאKE 

אאא .  

אאאאWא א
א،Wא KW،

אאW ؟W،W
؟ : א>Wאא

Kא א . 
אאאאא.  

א،،אא
א א،،א، 

אאW}א אאאא 

אא {zאW40x،
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אאא ،אאW}אF17Eא
F18E F19Eאא{zאW17 J

20x،אא.  

،אאאאW ،א
א،אא אא، 

אאא،،א ،א
אאא א}
א{zא אKxאאא

Kא אWאאW
} ؟אWW،W؟א: 

،W؟W،W؟ 
W،Wאאא{zא Kx  

א אאאא
،א אאא،א

א .  

אאא،
 אאא،א א
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אאאExercise No. (103) 
אאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in tin minutes: 
 

Aphorism is a brief saying embodying a moral, a concise statement of a 
principle or precept given in pointed wordsK 
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אאאאExercise No. (104) 
This article from (http://www.minhajalmuslim.com/women/hagar.htm) 

אאאאא Type the following in tin minutes:                 : 

 
"The first lady to use a girdle was the mother of Ishmael. She used a girdle so 
that she might hide her tracks from Sarah. Abraham brought her and her son 
Ishmael while she was suckling him, to a place near the Ka'ba under a tree on 
the spot of Zam-zam, at the highest place in the mosque. During those days 
there was nobody in Mecca, nor was there any water So he made them sit over 
there and placed near them a leather bag containing some dates, and a small 
water-skin containing some water, and set out homeward. Ishmael's mother 
followed him saying, "O Abraham! Where are you going, leaving us in this 
valley where there is no person whose company we may enjoy, nor is there 
anything (to enjoy)?" She repeated that to him many times, but he did not look 
back at her Then she asked him, "Has Allah ordered you to do so?" He said, 
"Yes." She said, "Then He will not neglect us," and returned while Abraham 
proceeded onwards, and on reaching the Thaniya where they could not see him, 
he faced the Ka'ba, and raising both hands, invoked Allah saying the following 
prayers:  
'O our Lord! I have made some of my offspring dwell in a valley without 
cultivation, by Your Sacred House (Kaba at Mecca) in order, O our Lord, that 
they may offer prayer perfectly. So fill some hearts among men with love 
towards them, and (O Allah) provide them with fruits, so that they may give 
thanks.' (14.37) Ishmael's mother went on suckling Ishmael and drinking from 
the water (she had).  
When the water in the water-skin had all been used up, she became thirsty and 
her child also became thirsty. She started looking at him (i.e. Ishmael) tossing 
in agony; She left him, for she could not endure looking at him, and found that 
the mountain of Safa was the nearest mountain to her on that land. She stood 
on it and started looking at the valley keenly so that she might see somebody, 
but she could not see anybody. Then she descended from Safa and when she 
reached the valley, she tucked up her robe and ran in the valley like a person in 
distress and trouble, till she crossed the valley and reached the Marwa 
mountain where she stood and started looking, expecting to see somebody, but 
she could not see anybody. She repeated that (running between Safa and 
Marwa) seven times."  
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The Prophet said, "This is the source of the tradition of the walking of people 
between them (i.e. Safa and Marwa). When she reached the Marwa (for the last 
time) she heard a voice and she asked herself to be quiet and listened 
attentively. She heard the voice again and said, 'O, (whoever you may be)! You 
have made me hear your voice; have you got something to help me?" And 
behold! She saw an angel at the place of Zam-zam, digging the earth with his 
heel (or his wing), till water flowed from that place. She started to make 
something like a basin around it, using her hand in this way, and started filling 
her water-skin with water with her hands, and the water was flowing out after 
she had scooped some of it."  
The Prophet added, "May Allah bestow Mercy on Ishmael's mother! Had she 
let the Zam-zam (flow without trying to control it) (or had she not scooped 
from that water) (to fill her water-skin), Zam-zam would have been a stream 
flowing on the surface of the earth." The Prophet further added, "Then she 
drank (water) and suckled her child. The angel said to her, 'Don't be afraid of 
being neglected, for this is the House of Allah which will be built by this boy 
and his father, and Allah never neglects His people.' The House (i.e. Kaba) at 
that time was on a high place resembling a hillock, and when torrents came, 
they flowed to its right and left. She lived in that way till some people from the 
tribe of Jurhum or a family from Jurhum passed by her and her child, as they 
(i.e. the Jurhum people) were coming through the way of Kada'. They landed in 
the lower part of Mecca where they saw a bird that had the habit of flying 
around water and not leaving it. They said, 'This bird must be flying around 
water, though we know that there is no water in this valley.' They sent one or 
two messengers who discovered the source of water, and returned to inform 
them of the water. So, they all came (towards the water)." The Prophet added, 
"Ishmael's mother was sitting near the water. They asked her, 'Do you allow us 
to stay with you?" She replied, 'Yes, but you will have no right to possess the 
water.' They agreed to that." The Prophet further said, "Ishmael's mother was 
pleased with the whole situation as she used to love to enjoy the company of 
the people. So, they settled there, and later on they sent for their families who 
came and settled with them so that some families became permanent residents 
there. The child (i.e. Ishmael) grew up and learnt Arabic from them and (his 
virtues) caused them to love and admire him as he grew up, and when he 
reached the age of puberty they made him marry a woman from amongst them.  
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After Ishmael's mother had died, Abraham came after Ishmael's marriage in 
order to see his family that he had left before, but he did not find Ishmael there. 
When he asked Ishmael's wife about him, she replied, 'He has gone in search of 
our livelihood.' Then he asked her about their way of living and their condition, 
and she replied, 'We are living in misery; we are living in hardship and 
destitution,' complaining to him. He said, 'When your husband returns, convey 
my salutation to him and tell him to change the threshold of the gate (of his 
house).' When Ishmael came, he seemed to have felt something unusual, so he 
asked his wife, 'Has anyone visited you?' She replied, 'Yes, an old man of so-
and-so description came and asked me about you and I informed him, and he 
asked about our state of living, and I told him that we were living in a hardship 
and poverty.' On that Ishmael said, 'Did he advise you anything?' She replied, 
'Yes, he told me to convey his salutation to you and to tell you to change the 
threshold of your gate.' Ishmael said, 'It was my father, and he has ordered me 
to divorce you. Go back to your family.' So, Ishmael divorced her and married 
another woman from amongst them (i.e. Jurhum).  
Then Abraham stayed away from them for a period as long as Allah wished 
and called on them again but did not find Ishmael. So he came to Ishmael's 
wife and asked her about Ishmael. She said, 'He has gone in search of our 
livelihood.' Abraham asked her, 'How are you getting on?' asking her about 
their sustenance and living. She replied, 'We are prosperous and well-off (i.e. 
we have everything in abundance).' Then she thanked Allah' Abraham said, 
'What kind of food do you eat?' She said. 'Meat.' He said, 'What do you drink?' 
She said, 'Water." He said, "O Allah! Bless their meat and water." The Prophet 
added, "At that time they did not have grain, and if they had grain, he would 
have also invoked Allah to bless it." The Prophet added, "If somebody has only 
these two things as his sustenance, his health and disposition will be badly 
affected, unless he lives in Mecca." The Prophet added," Then Abraham said 
Ishmael's wife, "When your husband comes, give my regards to him and tell 
him that he should keep firm the threshold of his gate.' When Ishmael came 
back, he asked his wife, 'Did anyone call on you?' She replied, 'Yes, a good-
looking old man came to me,' so she praised him and added. 'He asked about 
you, and I informed him, and he asked about our livelihood and I told him that 
we were in a good condition.' Ishmael asked her, 'Did he give you any piece of 
advice?' She said, 'Yes, he told me to give his regards to you and ordered that 
you should keep firm the threshold of your gate.' On that Ishmael said, 'It was 
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my father, and you are the threshold (of the gate). He has ordered me to keep 
you with me.'  
Then Abraham stayed away from them for a period as long as Allah wished, 
and called on them afterwards. He saw Ishmael under a tree near Zamzam, 
sharpening his arrows. When he saw Abraham, he rose up to welcome him 
(and they greeted each other as a father does with his son or a son does with his 
father). Abraham said, 'O Ishmael! Allah has given me an order.' Ishmael said, 
'Do what your Lord has ordered you to do.' Abraham asked, 'Will you help 
me?' Ishmael said, 'I will help you.' Abraham said, Allah has ordered me to 
build a house here,' pointing to a hillock higher than the land surrounding it." 
The Prophet added, "Then they raised the foundations of the House (i.e. the 
Ka'ba). Ishmael brought the stones and Abraham was building, and when the 
walls became high, Ishmael brought this stone and put it for Abraham who 
stood over it and carried on building, while Ishmael was handing him the 
stones, and both of them were saying, 'O our Lord! Accept (this service) from 
us, Verily, You are the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing.' The Prophet added, 
"Then both of them went on building and going round the Ka'ba saying: O our 
Lord ! Accept (this service) from us, Verily, You are the All-Hearing, the All-
Knowing." [Narrated Ibn Abbas: Bukhari]  
 

אאאExercise No. (105) 
אאאאhttp://saaid.net/Doat/yahia/48.htm 

אאאאאאאאאW 
Type the following in twenty minutes: 
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אאאExercise No. (106) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

"Peace" (Salamא) is mentioned many times in the Holy Quran and it is 

certainly the most sought after condition for the life of every human on earthK 
"The Peace" (As-Salam א) is also one of the attributes which Allah has 

named Himself by in the Holy QuranW 
{He is Allah beside Whom there is none worthy of worship, The King, The 
Holy, The Peace, The Watcher, The All Mighty, The Compeller, The Supreme. 
Glory be to Allah! He is above all that they try to associate with Him as 
partners.} [Holy Quran 59:23] 
We are all striving to achieve some sort of peace and tranquility in our lives. 
And providing that the other four conditions have been met, then this is the 
inevitable result of the one who is truly seeking Allah. 
So as soon as he or she has totally surrendered and submitted and obeyed 
Allah, in complete sincerity and as a result has achieved total and complete 
peace in this life and in the next. 
It does not imply that they will not be tested however. And this must be quickly 
understood. The one whom Allah loves, He tests. The person who will be 
successful in this life and the Next Life will be tested as Allah has saidW 
{Do they think that they will be left alone on saying, 'We believe and that they 
will not be tested'? For sure we will test them as we have tested those who 
came before them, to show (them) the truthful of the honest and the liars in 
their falsehood} [Quran 29:2-3] 
Once we humble ourselves, rid ourselves of our egoism and submit totally to 
Allah, and to Him exclusively, in faith and in action, we will surely feel peace 
in our hearts. Establishing peace in our hearts will bring about peace in our 
external conduct as well. 
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אאאExercise No. (107) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 
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אאאExercise No. (108) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

The Holy City of Makkah, which lies inland 73 kilometers east of Jiddah, is the 
place where the Prophet Muhammad, peace be upon him, was born - the place 
where God's message was first revealed to him and the city to which he 
returned after the migration to Madinah in 622 AD. 
 
Makkah is the holiest city on earth to Muslims. Five times each day, the 
world's one billion Muslims, wherever they may be, turn to the Holy City of 
Makkah to pray. And at least once in their lives, all Muslims who are not 
prevented by personal circumstance perform the Hajj, the pilgrimage to 
Makkah. Thus each year the Holy City of Makkah is host to some two million 
hajjis (pilgrims) from all over the world. 
 
The Holy Mosque in Makkah houses the Ka'aba, in the corner of which is set 
the Black Stone which marks the starting point for the seven 
circumambulations of the Holy Mosque which every hajji must complete. 
 
The Holy City is served by the seaport and international airport of Jiddah. 
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אאאExercise No. (109) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
 

Islam is from Allah, The Creator and Sustainer of all that exists. As such, it is 
for Him Alone to command and direct His creation and He Alone is 
responsible for what He will accept and what He will not accept. It is also for 
Him Alone to decree what is good and what is bad and He must be the One to 
show the right path in all things. 
 
Everything in the life of the creations of Allah, especially for those who have 
choices to make (us), must be dictated and clarified by the One who Created 
everything in the fist place. We understand from this that Islam must be a 
complete and total way of living, explaining everything in the life from 
beginning to end and from birth until death. 
 
Islam is careful to remind us that it not a religion to be paid mere lip service; 
rather it is an all-encompassing way of life that must be practiced continuously 
for it to be Islam. 
 
There are other injunctions and commandments which concern virtually all 
facets of one's personal, family and civic life. These include such matters as 
diet, clothing, personal hygiene, interpersonal relations, business ethics, 
responsibilities towards parents, spouse and children, marriage, divorce and 
inheritance, civil and criminal law, fighting in defense of Islam, relations with 
non-Muslims, and so much more. 
 
In conclusion, we are forced to realize that ISLAM is a complete way of life 
for the human being. Everything is covered in Islam from birth to death to live 
in the complete submission to the Will of the One Who Created man in the first 
place. 
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אאאExercise No. (110) 
אאאאאאאאאW 

Type the following in twenty minutes: 
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אאאExercise No. (111) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 

In August, 2005, Abdullah bin Abdul Aziz, formerly Crown Prince, became 
the sixth King of Saudi Arabia, Custodian of the Two Holy Mosques and Prime 
Minister. He remained head of the Kingdom's National Guard which he has 
commanded since 1962. Born in Riyadh in 1924, he was given a formal 
religious education. Throughout his long public life, HRH Crown Prince 
Abdullah has exerted a major influence on both the domestic and foreign 
policy of the Kingdom. King Abdullah has added to his early education at the 
royal court with extensive reading of history, politics and social affairs. His 
years spent with the bedouin in the desert reinforced in him the traditional 
bedouin values of honor, generosity, simplicity and courage. From the early 
years of his manhood, he has been closely involved in events inside the 
Kingdom, invaluable experience not only for dealing with the internal affairs of 
the Kingdom but also for the role he has played on the wider stage of 
international affairs. He has visited most of the Kingdom's allies and has used 
his good offices to mediate in negotiations between other Arab states. The 
appointment in 1962 of the then Crown Prince Abdullah as head of the 
National Guard (formed originally from the descendants of those who fought 
alongside King Abdul Aziz (Ibn Saud) to consolidate the Kingdom) was 
particularly appropriate in view of his intimate knowledge of the tribes of the 
Kingdom and his love of the desert and its traditions. Since his appointment, 
the King has transformed the National Guard into not only an effective modern 
military force but also a unique social and cultural institution. He has played a 
particularly noteworthy role in preserving and celebrating the cultural heritage 
of the Kingdom. A major element in the preservation of the Kingdom's heritage 
is the annual National Heritage and Cultural Festival, inaugurated in 1985, and 
held in Jenadriyah. With the King as its patron, the Festival which includes 
folksong, dance and literary events, attracts visitors from all over the Kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia. As Crown Prince, Abdullah was appointed Second Deputy 
Prime Minister in 1975 on the succession of King Khalid and, when King Fahd 
succeeded to the throne in 1982, was named Crown Prince and Deputy Prime 
Minister. In his capacity as First Deputy Prime Minister, Crown Prince 
Abdullah presided over cabinet meetings in the absence of the King.  
In August, 2005, he became King on the death of King Fahd. 
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אאאExercise No. (112) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
The Arab calendar is a lunar calendar. The 12 months are:  
Muharram  (30 days)  

Safar  (29 days)  

Rabi'a al-Awal א (30 days)  

Rabi'a ath-Thani א (29 days)  

Jumada al-Ula א (30 days)  

Jamada Ath-Thaniya א (29 days)  

Rajab  (30 days)  

Sha'aban  (29 days)  

Ramadan  (30 days)  

Shawwal א (29 days)  

Dhul Qa'dah א (30 days)  

Dhul Hijjah א (29 days: 30 days in a leap year)  

 
The seven days of the week are:  
As-Sabt א (Saturday)  

Al-Ahad א (Sunday)  

Al-Athnain א (Monday)  

Ath-Thulatha א (Tuesday)  

Al-Arbia א  (Wednesday)  

Al-Khamees א (Thursday)  

Al-Juma א (Friday)  

 
The time throughout the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is Greenwich Meantime 
plus 3 hours.  
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אאאExercise No. (113) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
Traditional Saudi dress/clothing: 
 
MALE DRESS 
THOBE FאE  : The traditional clothing for men is the Thobe, a loose, long-

sleeved, ankle-length garment. Thobes worn in summer are generally white and 
made of cotton. Thobes worn in winter are generally darker in color and made 
of woolK 
TAGIYAH FאE  : The Tagiyah is a white knitted skull cap 

GHUTRA FאE  : The Ghutra is a square scarf, made of cotton or silk, which is 

worn folded across the head over the Tagiyah. The end of the scarf can be 
draped across the face as protection in the event of sandstormsK 
AGAL FאE  : The Agal is a thick, doubled, black cord which is worn on top 

of the Ghutra to hold it in placeK 
 
FEMALE DRESS 
THOBE FאE  : Women wear the Thobe - a loose, long-sleeved, ankle-length 

garment, but, for women, the neck and front can be embroidered and decorated 
with beadsK 
ABAYA FאE  : The Abaya is a large, black cloak, worn either loose and 

flowing or wrapped around the body. The Abaya is generally made of silk or 
synthetic clothK 
BOSHIYA FאE  : The Boshiya is a black veil, light in weight, worn across 

the lower part of the faceK 
SURWAL FאאE  : The Surwal are cotton or silk trousers worn by women 

under the Thob. 
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אאאאExercise No. (114) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 
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אאאExercise No. (115) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 

BEGINNINGS OF SAUDI ARAMCO 
The roots of Saudi Aramco go back morethan seven decades. In 1933, shortly 
after Saudi Arabia was unified, the Government granted a concession to 
Standard Oil of California who recognized the potential of oil as a valuable 
export commodity and a source of revenue to begin building our nation. 
Standard Oil of California, the parent company of Chevron, was joined later by 
several other major oil companies and the venture became known as Aramco 
the Arabian American Oil Company. In 1938, after five long years of 
exploration, oil was discovered in commercial volume when a well named 
Dammam Number 7, near today's headquarters in Dhahran, began to flow and 
ushered in a new era for Saudi Arabia. Things moved quickly, and in 1939 
King 'Abd al-'Aziz visited Ras Tanura to inaugurate the first shipload of Saudi 
crude oil ever exported. The young Kingdom was now officially launched into 
the international petroleum industryK  
OUR BUSINESS 
Saudi Aramco's operations span the globe and the energy industry. The world 
leader in crude oil production, Saudi Aramco also owns and operates an 
extensive network of refining and distribution facilities, and is responsible for 
the gas processing and transportation installations that fuel Saudi Arabia's 
industrial sector. An array of international subsidiaries and joint ventures, 
including one of the world's largest and newest fleet of supertankers, deliver 
crude oil and refined products to customers worldwide. 
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אאאExercise No. (116) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 
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אאאExercise No. (117) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
Don't Complain, be Patient 
Khabbaab ibn al-Aratt (may Allaah be pleased with him) said: "We complained 
to the Messenger of Allaah (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) when 
he was reclining on his cloak in the shade of the Ka'bah. We said to him: "Why 
do you not ask Allaah to help us (grant us victory)? Why do you not pray to 
Allaah for us?" He said, "A man from the people before you would be placed 
in a hole dug for him, then they would bring a saw and cut his head in two, yet 
that would not make him renounce his faith. They would use an iron comb to 
drag the flesh and nerves from his bones, yet that would not make him 
renounce his faith. By Allaah, this matter will be completed (i.e. Islam will be 
perfected and will prevail) until a rider travelling from Sana' to Hadramawt 
will fear nobody but Allaah or the attack of a wolf on his sheep, but you are too 
impatient." Source: Sahih Bukhari. 
The conditions of Muslims may go up and down but Islam will always remain 
on top. We should never lose hope even during the most difficult times as 
Allah is always in control. Surely, Allah helps those who are patient. 
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אאאExercise No. (118) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 

Army of Elephants 
The following incident is mentioned in Surah Feel of the Holy Quran and it 
happened during the period of the birth-year of Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon 
him). Abraha Al-Ashram was the governor of Yemen on behalf of the king of 
Ethiopia. He (Abrahah) thought to build a house (like the Kabah at Makkah) in Sana 
(the capital of Yemen) and call the Arabs to perform the pilgrimage there in Sana 
instead of the Kabah in Makkah, with the intention of diverting the trade and 
benefits from Makkah to Yemen. He presented his idea to the king of Ethiopia who 
agreed to it. So the house (church) was built and he named it Al-Qullais; there was 
no church of its like at that time. Then a man from the Quraish tribe of Makkah 
came there and was infuriated by it, so he relieved his nature (stools and urine) in it, 
soiled its walls and went away. When Abrahah Al-Ashram saw that, he could not 
control his anger and raised an army to invade Makkah and demolish the Kabah. He 
had in that army thirteen elephants and amongst them was an elephant called 
Mahmud which was the biggest of them. So that army proceeded and none amongst 
the Arab tribes that faced them (fought against them) but was killed and defeated, till 
it approached near Makkah. Then there took place negotiations between Abrahah 
Al-Ashram and the chief of Makkah (Abdul Muttalib bin Hashim, the grandfather of 
the Prophet), and it was concluded that Abrahah would restore the camels of Abdul 
Muttalib which he had taken away, and then he (Abrahah) would decide himself as 
regards the Kabah. Abdul Muttalib ordered the men of Makkah to evacuate the city 
and go to the top of the mountains along with their wives and children in case some 
harm should come to them from the invading oppressors. Then that army moved 
towards Makkah till they reached valley Muhassir. While the army was marching 
towards Makkah, in the middle of the valley, suddenly it was overtaken by flocks of 
birds, flocks after flocks, air-raiding that army with small stones slightly bigger than 
a lentil seed. There never fell a stone on a soldier except it dissolved his flesh and 
burst it into pieces. So they perished with a total destruction. Abrahah Al-Ashram 
fled away while his flesh was bursting into pieces till he died on the way (back to 
Yemen). Such was the victory bestowed by Allah, (the All-Majestic, All-Powerful) 
to the people of Makkah and such was the protection provided by Him for His 
House (Kabah in Makkah). 
Source: Extracted from Tafsir of Surah Feel (Surah 105) by Ibn Kathir as found in 
Translation of the Noble Quran by Muhammad Muhsin Khan. 
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אאאExercise No. (119) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
אאWאאאא

،אאW،אא
?Wאא،،

אאאא،א،،
W،،

אאW،א
א،אאK?Fאא8L146E 

 

אאאExercise No. (120) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
אא?Wא

אא،
?אאאא،

KFאאE 
 

אאאאExercise No. (121) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
?אאאאאא،אאאK?Fא

אE،?אא،אאאK?F
3אL180EK 
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אאאאExercise No. (122) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
A man came to Ibrahim ibn Adham (may Allah be pleased with him) and said, 
"Abu Ishaq, I am unable to control myself. Please give me something to help 
me with it", "If you accept five conditions," said Ibrahim, "and are able to put 
them into practice, your disobedience will not cause you any problem." 
"Just tell me what they are, Abu Ishaq!" the man said.  
"The first is that when you want to disobey Allah you do not eat anything He 
provides.", "Then how will I get anything to eat?, Everything on the earth is 
from Him!", "So is it right to eat His provision and disobey Him at the same 
time?" replied Ibrahim. "No, it is not. What is the second condition?" "When 
you want to disobey him, move off His land.", "That is even more difficult! 
Exclaimed the man. "In that case where will I live?", "Is it right to eat his 
provision and live on His land and then to disobey Him?" asked Ibrahim. "No, 
it is not.", "What is the third condition?", "When you want to disobey Him in 
spite of eating His provision and living on His land, find a place where He will 
not see you and disobey Him there.", "What do you mean, Ibrahim? He knows 
everything that happens even in the most hidden places!", "So is it right to 
disobey Him when you eat His provision and live on His land and when you 
know that He can see everything you do?", "It certainly is not!" the man 
replied. "Tell me the fourth condition.", "That when the Angel of Death arrives 
to take your soul, you say to him, 'Give me a reprieve so that I can repent and 
act righteously for Allah.'", "But he won't listen to me!", "Then if you cannot 
ward off death long enough to give yourself time to repent, and you know that 
when it comes there will be no reprieve, how can you hope to be saved?", 
"What is the fifth?" "That when the angels of the Fire come to you to take you 
to the Fire, you do not go with them.", "They will take me whether I like it or 
not!" exclaimed the man. "So how can you hope to be saved?", "Enough, 
enough, Ibrahim! I ask Allah's forgiveness and I turn to Him!" 
The man's repentance was sincere and from that time on he was assiduous in 
his worship and avoided acts of disobedience until the day he died 
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אאאאExercise No. (123) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
אאאאאWא

؟?Wא،א?،
אWאא?W،אאאאא

אא،א?א،א
،אא?WW،א،א

אא،א،א?،אא،א
?WאאWאא،א،א

،אאא،אK?אK 
 

אאאאאExercise No. (124) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
Bedouin, derived from the Arabic badawi (), a generic name for a desert
dweller 

 
אאאאExercise No. (125) 

אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
?،אF،אEא،

א،F،אEא
?]אא8L138[?אאא

אא?]אא8L139[K 
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אאאאExercise No. (126) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
English3 Unit1 Hybrids 
Since ancient times, farmers have chosen the seeds for the coming year from 
the biggest and best plants in their crop. Farmers hope that these seeds will 
have the same good qualities as their parent plants. This method is called 
inbreeding. But experts say it is not the best way to develop seed with strong, 
healthy qualities over timeK 
In 1906, the genetic researcher G.H. Shull started work on breeding corn. He 
found that if he mated two inbred groups of corn plants, he could create a 
stronger new line of corn. This process is called crossbreeding. It produces 
hybrids from putting together different kinds of related plantsK 
Researchers soon recognized that they could crossbreed four inbred lines of 
corn. The result is stronger than corn crossbred only once. Hybrid corn first 
appeared in 1921. Today, almost all corn planted in North America is hybrid. 
And farmers harvest about seven times more corn from each hectare than they 
did seventy years agoK 
Corn is not the only hybrid crop. Yuan Longping is called the Father of Hybrid 
Rice. He and other Chinese scientists worked on this idea in the 1960s and 70s. 
The first hybrid rice appeared in 1974. Mister Yuan used three lines of parent 
seed that produced fifteen to twenty percent more grain. By 1995, half of all 
the rice grown in China was hybridK 
There are also hybrid animals. Long ago, farmers discovered that a female 
horse mated with a male donkey produces a mule. This animal is strong and 
good for work, although it cannot reproduceK 
Hybrids are not the answer to every problem in agriculture. New hybrid seeds 
must be bought each year. They also cost more than other seeds. Hybrids can 
take many years to develop. And not all crops can be crossbred successfully. 
But hybrids have been an important development for productivityK 
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אאאאExercise No. (127) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
אFאE،א،،א

אFWאאא
אE،،،،א

،אאאאאאאא،
،א،،،،א

،אא،،אאא
،אא،א א،אא

אא FWאE،א
FW؟E אאWאא،א،،،

 אא،אאא
אאא،FW،Eא א

אFW؟Eאא،Wאא، 
אא،אFW،، 

،א، E،WK
אא،אאFW ،،،

،،،، ؟אEאא،W،
،אאא אאFWאאא

،، א،א،אWא
 ،א،،،، 

א،،אK، ،
א،אFאE،א

אא،אאW،א،
،אWא،

Wא،،אאא
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Wא،א
Wאא،K 

אW،
א،،،א

אW،א،W،א
WאאK 

אאא،
،W}،،

{א،א
،،W،אא

אאא،W،
אא،אWא

K 
،W

א،،אא
،אא،אW

}אא{אW
אאאאא،א

אK 

 

אאאאExercise No. (128) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
אא?Wאאא?א،

?Wא?KFא4L201E 
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אאאאExercise No. (129) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
English3 Unit7 Home Gardens 
For many people, growing crops on a small piece of land is not a business. For 
them, a home garden may be an important part of a family's food supply, or it 
is simply an enjoyable activityK 
Sunlight is a garden’s most basic need. A garden with unblocked sun from the 
south is best. A good place for a garden must have at least six hours of sunlight 
a day. Eight to ten hours is best. If the garden does not receive at least six hours 
of light during the growing season, it will not produce a good cropK 
The garden should not be near the base of a hill or a wall. These will block 
sunlight. They also block fresh air that helps raise the temperature of the soil 
early in the growing seasonK 
Even if the soil of your garden is not very good, it can be improved. Excellent 
fertilizer can be made by using the method of composting. Composted food 
waste and other organic material can make poor soil dark and richK 
Good garden soil must drain well. This way water does not build up and leave 
the soil too wet to support plants. Turning the soil and adding composted 
material helps with drainage and permits air to enter the soilK 
A garden must receive a good amount of water every week. Too little can, of 
course, be as harmful as too much. So the garden must be close to water pipes 
or a natural supply of waterK 
After choosing the best place, and improving the soil by turning it and adding 
compost, you can prepare to plantK 
In the northern hemisphere, planting season starts in March. In the southern 
hemisphere, it begins in November.  Planting season is also a good time to add 
fertilizer to the soil. This will help the growth of seeds or young plants. 
Compost is itself a fertilizer. Experts say that fertilizer should be turned into 
the soil to a depth of eight to ten centimeters. This permits rooting seeds or 
plants to use the nutrients immediatelyK 
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אאאExercise No. (130) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
אאאא>Wא

אא Jא JאF1L36E،?W
،אאWFאE

FאE،אא،W،אא
<،א؟Wא،א؟א<،؟

 J J؟Wא،א،אK،א
אא>אאאאא،

?>K،،אאאאאא،
،א؛א

אאאא،אא>א،אא
،א،א،א،אאאא،אא

،אא،א،א
אאאאאא>אא

א،FאEא،؛אא،א،אא
،אא،אא،

،א،אא،אאא؛،
،אא،אאא

א،،אאW}א
אא{،،אא،אא

،>،אאאא،
،אא،אאא،אאאא

אאא،א،אאאאא
א،אאאא،א

،אאא،،،א،א
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אאא، J،א Jא
א،אא،אאא

،אאא،אא،אאא،
،אא،،

אא،א،אא،אא
،אא،א،אא

؛،א،
،אאאאאאא

אאאאK 
،،א،אאא

،אא،א،א
،אאאאא،

،،אאאאא
،،א،،

א، Jא J،א
،،אא،א

א،אא،אא
אאאא>،אאא

א،אאאK،א،
א،،אא؛

אאW}{Kאא
FEא،אאא،،א

>א Jא Jאא?Wא
א?،אא،?Wא

،?אא، Jא، Jא
א،א،،א

،אא،א،،
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א،אא،
אK،אאאא

،א،אא،
אאא،א

،،،،אW،
،א،א،א،

אא،אא،א
،،א،،אאא

א،،،אא
،א،א،אאא

אאאא،א
א،אא،،K 

 

אאאאExercise No. (131) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
English3 Unit8 Nutrients 
The good mind is in the good body.  People need to eat food that helps them 
grow and keeps them away from being sick.    
Vitamins are nutrients the body needs which can only be obtained from the 
food we eat.  Fresh produce is a good source of many Vitamins. Vitamins such 
as Vitamin A, and Vitamin C are important to maintain good health.  Scientists 
suggest that people eat produce that has high content of these nutrients. 
Vitamins are needed for a variety of biological processes, among them growth, 
digestion, mental alertness and resistance to infection. Vitamins are substances 
your body needs in small but steady amounts for normal growth, function and 
health. 
Vitamin A helps building body tissues and makes bones grow faster.  It also 
helps with night vision.  Vitamin A is essential for strong gums and healthy 
tissues.  Many fruits and vegetables such as carrots, spinach and sweet potato 
contain Vitamin A. Vitamin A is also found in beef liver and egg yolk. 
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Vitamin C plays several important roles including strengthening the blood 
vessels and gums and supporting tissue repair and wound healing. Vitamin C is 
found in citrus such as oranges and lemon. 
Beside Vitamins, fiber which is also found in produce, is also important.  
Nutritionists suggest that people should consume 25 grams of fiber per day.  It 
is found in fresh fruits and vegetables and in grains such as wheat. Fiber lowers 
the level of sugar in blood.  Fiber also plays an important role in keeping the 
digestive system working smoothly. 

 

אאאאExercise No. (132) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
אאאאWF

EאFאאאE،
،א،،

א،א،א،אא
،א،
،א؛א
א،אאאאא،

،אאא،
אאאא،>אאK 

אאא،א؟אא،
אא؟א،

אאאאאא،אא،
אאא،אא،אא

אא،אא،אא،א
אאאא،אאאאאא J

א JFאאא?WEאא Jא
 Jאא،אאא
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،אא،،
،א،

،،،א،
אא،א،א،

אKאא،א،א
אK،א،،

א،אא،א،،
אא?>،א،א

א،אא،אא،אא،
،אאW،

؛א،،،،א
אא؟אא،א،אא،א

א،،،،،א،
אאא،אא،K 

 
אאאאExercise No. (133) 

אאאאאאWType the following in ten times: 

 
?אא،،،אא،

K?Fא3L152E 
 

אאאאאExercise No. (134) 
אאאאאאWType the following in ten times: 

 
?،،א? 
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אאאאExercise No. (135) 
אאאאאאWType the following: 

 
English3 Unit9 Biological Controls 
Biological controls are living things that eat organisms harmful to crops. They 
offer new ways for farmers to grow organic crops and protect the environment.  
In modern times, farmers have depended on chemicals to kill harmful insects, 
plants and other organisms. But, many scientists and farmers are looking for 
ways to grow crops without using poisons. Using less chemicals can save 
farmers money as well. One way to avoid using poisons is to release helpful 
insects that are natural enemies of harmful insects, or pests.  
Some insects eat pests. The lady beetle, or ladybug, is well known. Round, 
colorful lady beetles eat many kinds of harmful insects including aphids. 
Aphids develop colonies and eat plant fluids.  
An adult lady beetle can eat fifty or more aphids a day. Aphids attack many 
different kinds of crops. This makes lady beetles a good defense against aphids 
for growers of fruit, grains, beans, strawberries and other crops. Lady beetles 
live in Asia, Europe and the Americas. Farmers can buy them from the market.  
Some insects inject their eggs inside the bodies of pests. These are called 
parasitoids. Young parasitoids come out of their eggs and eat the pests. Some 
parasitoids can be very effective. They keep the pests from reproducing. After 
they become adults, they lay many eggs on other pests.  
A tiny wasp with a big name is a good example. Encarsia Formosa is used all 
over the world for vegetables and flowers grown indoors.  
The Encarsia formosa wasp injects eggs into the bodies of young white flies. 
There are many different kinds of white fly pests and E formosa likes to eat at 
least fifteen of them. Some of these wasps can lay enough eggs to kill ninety-
five young white flies in twelve days. E. formosa is most popular in Russia and 
Europe. 
 

W 
אאאאאא

אא،אאאK 
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אאאא
אאאא 

אא،אאאאאא
אאאאא،אאF E

אאאא،אאאK  

אאאאאWא 

אאFאאE 
 א 


  

1 Jא25
אK 

    

2 JאאאאאK     

3 JאK     

4 Jאאאאאאא
אK 

    

אאאFאEאאא
א،????אאא

אK 
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אאאאאא 
אאאא 

אאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKWאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW
אW1234 
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

10 
אאW80٪אK     אאW100٪אK  

אFאE   א 
1 2 3 4 

1 Jא25
אK 

    

2 JאאאאאK     
3 JאK     

4 Jאאאאאאא
אK 

    

א    

W 
KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKWKKKKKKKKKKKKK 
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אאWאאאא 
אאW 

אאאא
אאאאאK

 

אאאW 
אאאW 

1K אאK 

2K אאK 
 

אאאW6K 
 

אאW 
1K אאK 

2K אאK 

3K K 

4K אK 

5K K 

6K אK 

7K אאK 
 

אW 
1K אאK 

2K אK 

3K אאאאK 

4K אאאK 

5K אאאאK 
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אאאאW 
،אאאא،

אא،אא
،אא،א

،אאאאאא
א،אאא،אא

אאא،אאא،א
אאאא،אאאK 

 
אאאאאא،

אאאא،FאEK 

אאאW 
אאאא

F0Eאא،אא،אאא
אאF.EאאאאFEnterEאא

K 

אאאאאאF1E
אF2EאF3EאFEnterEK 

אאאאאאא،
אאאא،F4E،א
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אF5E،אאאא
אF6Eאא،אאאHF(א

אK 

אאאאאאא
אF7EאF8EאF9Eא،אא

אאF+EK 

،אאאאאא
אאFNum lockEאא،

אא،אאאאא
אאאאא،א

אF5אEאF2Eא،F8E
א،אF4Eא،אF6E،א

אאאF5אEאא،
אאאF1Eא،אאאאאF7E،

אאאאא،אאF3E،אא
אאאאאF9E،אא

אאF0EאFInsertEאא،F.E
אFDeleteEK 

אאאאאF/Eא،
א،אאF*E،א

אאF-EK 

אא،אאא
אאאאאאא

אF5E،אאאאא
אאאK 
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אאא 
Exercises on typing the Numbers on the Numbers 

keybords 

 
אW 
1K אאאK 
2K אאK 
3K אאאאK 

4K אאK 
5K אאאK 

6K ،אאאאאא
אאאאא

K 

7K אאא
K 

8K אאאK 

9K אאK 

10K אאאFCtrl + ShiftE 

 
Instructions : 

1. Sit opposite the keyboard correctly. 

2. Place your fingers on the guide keys as explained before. 

3. Hang your thumbs on the space par. 

4. Try to think about the correct positions of each key. 

5. Do not bother yourself if you made a mistake to avoid making more mistakes. 
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אאאאExercise No. (136) 
אF564Eאא

אאW 
Type the following ( 564 ) twice by using the Numbers on the Numbers 

keybords  in tin lines: 
 

564     564 
564     564 
564     564 
564     564 
564     564 
564     564 
564     564 
564     564 
564     564 
564     564 

 

אאאאExercise No. (137) 
אF5321Eאא

אאW 
Type the following ( 5321 ) twice by using the Numbers on the Numbers 

keybords  in tin lines: 
 

5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
5321     5321 
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אאאאExercise No. (138) 
אF897Eאא

אאW 
Type the following ( 897 ) twice by using the Numbers on the Numbers 

keybords  in tin lines: 
 

897     897 
897     897 
897     897 
897     897 
897     897 
897     897 
897     897 
897     897 
897     897 
897     897 

 

אאאאExercise No. (139) 
אF50.37Eאא

אאW 
Type the following ( 50.37 ) twice by using the Numbers on the Numbers 

keybords  in tin lines: 
 

50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
50.37     50.37 
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אאאExercise No. (140) 
אF5*9-8+10/2-3Eאא

אאW 
Type the following (5*9-8+10/2-3 ) twice by using the Numbers on the 

Numbers keybords  in tin lines: 
 

5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 
5*9-8+10/2-3     5*9-8+10/2-3 

 

אאאאExercise No. (141) 
אF5263410.987Eאא

אאW 
Type the following ( 5263410.987 ) twice by using the Numbers on the 

Numbers keybords  in tin lines: 
 

5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
5263410.987     5263410.987 
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אאאא 

אאאאא،אאא
אאאאאא،F E

אאאא،אאאK  

אאאאאWאאאא 

אאFאאE 
 א 


  

1 Jאא     

2 JאאאאאאאK     

אאאFאEאאא
א،????אאא

אK 
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אאאאאא 
אאאא 

אאKKKKKKKKKKWKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW
אW1234 

אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 
10 

אאW80٪אK     אאW100٪אK  

אFאE   א 
1 2 3 4 

1 Jאא     

2 JאאאאאאאK 
    

א    

W 
KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

 

 



 

 

  
 

אאאאאאאאאא  

 

אFאFE142E 

אאא 
ã¹]<gè…‚jÖ]æ<ËÖ]<Üé×Ãj×Ö<íÚ^ÃÖ]<í‰‰ö¹] 

אאאא 




א


א











א


א









א

א


א
א




א



א

  



א אFE  

אאאא 141  
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אאאא

אאאא 

אאאאאא،אא
אאאאאאא،F E

אאאא،אאאK  

אאFאאE 
 א 

  

1 Jאאאא     

2 Jאאא     

3 Jאאאא     

4 Jאאאא     

5 Jאאאא     

6 Jאאאא     

אאאFאEאאא
א،????אאא

אK 

  



א אFE  

אאאא 141  
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אאאאאא 
אאאא 

אאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKWאKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

אKKKKKKWKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK
אW1234 
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW 

10 
אאW80٪אK     אאW100٪אK  

אFאE   א 
1 2 3 4 

1 Jאאאא     
2 Jאאא     
3 Jאאאא     
4 Jאאאא     
5 Jאאאא     
6 Jאאאא     

א    

W 
KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK 

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK 
אKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKW

 



א אFE  

אאאא 141  
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אא 
 

1K אאK 
 
2K F،Eאאאא

אאאאאא،K 

3K אuk.co.independent.news://http 

 
4K אאאאאא

אאאא
uk.co.independent.news://http 

 
5K org.kalemat.www://http 

 
6K htm.48/yahia/tDoa/net.saaid://http 

 
7K htm.islam_of_z-a/gloriousislam/com.muslimtents.www://http 

 
8K אcom.saudinf.www://httpא 

 
9K net.amrkhaled.forum://http 

 
10K com.saudiaramco.www://http 

 
11K אאnet.islamtoday.www://http 



א אFE  

אאאא 141  
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א 
 K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K 

 
אא K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF1E 

 K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF1E 
אאאא K K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF1E 

אאא K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF2E 
אאאאאא K K K K K K K KF2E 

אאא K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF3E 
 K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF4E 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF5E 
אאא K K K K K K K K K K K KF5E 

 K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K KF6E 
אאWאאאאאאW 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K1 
א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K3 

WאTyping the Guide Keys (Home Keys) K K K K K K K K3 
Fg , hEF'ETyping the letters (G, H) and (') K K K K K K4 

אאTyping capital letters K K K K K K K K K K K K4 
אExercises on typing the Guide Keys K K K K5  

WאאFאאETyping The first Row K K K15 
אאTyping capital letters K K K K K K K K K K K K16 

אאExercises on typing the first Row K K K17 
WאאFאאETyping The third Row K K25  

אאTyping capital letters K K K K K K K K K K K K26 
אאExercises on typing the third row K27  

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K45 



א אFE  

אאאא 141  
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א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K46 
אאWאאאאאFאאאE 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K47 
אאFאאאETyping the Fourth Row : The Numbers K48 

אאExercises on typing the fourth row (Numbers row) K K K50  
א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K56 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K57 
אאWאאאאא 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K58 
אאאW K K K K K K K K K K K K K K60 

WאאאW K K K K K K K K K K60 
WאאאW K K K K K K K K K61 

אאFאאWE K K K K K K K K K K61 

אאאFאאWE K K K K K K61 

אאאFאאWE K K K K K K61 

אאFאאאWE K K K K K K K K K K K62 
Typing the Marks and signs K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K63 

Typing the mathematicsal signs ( + ) , ( - ) , ( / ) , ( x ) , ( * ) , ( = ) , ( % ) ( ^ )  ( > ) , ( < ) , ( . ) K K K63 

Typing the Punctuation Marks ( , ) , ( ; ) , ( : ) , ( . ) , ( ? ) , ( ! ) , ( ” ) ,  ( - ) ( _ ) K K K K K K64 
     Typing the signs  ( ( ), ( ) ) , ( ‘ ) , ( , ) , ( & ) , ( $ ) , ( @ ) 

   

אאאExercises on typing the Marks and signs K K K K K65 
א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K76 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K77 
אאאWאW 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K78 
אאאא K K K K K K K K K K K K79 

אאא K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K79 



א אFE  

אאאא 141  
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אאSpeed typing Exercises ( Arabic & EnglishE K82 
א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K121 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K122 
אאWאאאא 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K123 
אאא K K K K K K K K K K K K K124 

אאאExercises on typing the Numbers on the Numbers 

keybords K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K126 
א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K130 

א K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K131 
אאאא K K K K K K K K K K K K K K K132 

  
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

אאאאאא 
אאFאEא 
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